
5-Steps - Travelling With
DART during Covid

We are committed to your safety and well-being and have

implemented the following 5 steps to protect you and our staff.

Booking

Pre-Boarding

03

Temperature

Check

01

02

04

05

Essential Travel

Companion

Via Telephone, Website and

Email - you will be asked to

confirm you are Covid free

by DART staff 24 hours from

travel.

You will give consent to our

driver to check your

temperature prior to

boarding

You will be required to

confirm you are Covid free to

your driver via a health

declaration prior to boarding

Masks must be worn at all

times on board our vehicles

unless you have a medical

exemption 

You are encouraged to

bring along an essential

travel companion from your

support bubble if needed.

Mask Adherence

STEP

STEP

STEP

STEP

STEP

DART - going the extra mile during Covid 19
Please contact us if you have any queries 
T: 028 38317810  E: info@dartpartnership.org.uk  W: www.dartpartnership.co.uk



5-Steps - DART Covid
Prevention Protocol for

Vehicles
We are committed to your safety and well-being and have

implemented the following steps to protect you and our staff.

Social Distancing

Vehicle Cleaning

03

Disposable Seat

Covers

01

02

04

05

On Board 

Hand Sanitizing

Social Distancing must be

maintained at all times

around our vehicles, drivers

and on board during travel

Disposable seat covers are

used for each journey for

infection control purposes.

All vehicles are subject to a

high contact point

sanitisation using disinfectant

before and after every journey. 

All our buses are fumigated

with a anti-viral fog

between each journey to

maximise infection control.

You must use the hand

sanitister provided prior to

boarding and upon leaving

the vehicle

Anti-Viral Fumigation

STEP
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